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fq TEE OLTS' PARTY.
Tas8 littho girl is hike the old woman

Uut~ livsd iu a sho.. She bu so, mauy
childien s dora' knowwbat te do. They
are lyi»g &round iu the greatest disorder.
8h. la] giving ber, dalla a Party. perbapa
tW., is the. reaon sho cant attend to thein
batter. Wheu zbe gets
the. tale let abs vii
inakthuin ail ait up
sud behave thenieïlves.
The followiugverme de-
scribe boy the hittie girl
enjoyed ber Chihtmss
When ah. got 80 nasuy

Nov Christms la over,
ra scblng to tell

Hov 1 PlAyed. I wau
Sasti6llikehitio wefl.

I ]ma a nice' apple, Go
Ii,"aaa ao red,

Ivrme grmdmas-sme
mndtie onit ith

Then lu ber 'work-basket
1 put it with Came

Ana hope s vould
think Santa Cln hadt
been theme

I watched tili ale found
iL; ahe Mid, 'Wbo'd
have tboughti

Tbàinust be au apple
thast Saufa Claus

I bld lu a corner aud laugbed, fei of gle,
To tbfin graudma'a sauta was only just me.

A Case for bis glasses I mnade xny papa,
Àn -uaron s daty for prenions

(MY VSUima, abo belpea me tu keep out
.- or sight,

iamy untidy atitchie, sud do it ail zight)

oSanta Clans even thinka of sncb old foW;a MiY MOTHER IX, JAIL
as we!1 L, "D you put my mother in il ? " aa.d

Exclaimed my papa as ho unie me to me. a huis tot 0! a girl, wbile iihe pushed ber
And -emma zweetly said, 'INothing nicer an-bonnet back, and looked froni one

than this officer to suother, as s atood in the Phfl.
Coula Santa have bronght me," an.i gave adelphit Central «Police Station. 5h. waz

me a kin. ~but a child, so yonng that the could burdiy
speak plainly, snd se
ammii that a policeman
bad tÔ help lier up the
stepa at -the station-
bouse.

"Dia yen pu. my;
mothrineil t -

The offil&s staitXre
the. little valf. iiÀy
had arrested a taugWe-
haired woman vbo spéke
four Iangusffl ini ber
rage, sud fought the.
oflicers lit-, a fury, sd
dtd zot. dream thst this
wus fier vuari; but it
VUS.

ThehiWteCaing seezned
ao innocent snd pure,
tbey dia net waut ber te
te ber niother caged
like à vild beast behind
iron ban; but the motber
beard ber i-oice aud call-
ed for ber, snd se tbey
swung open the corridor
door, sud let the 11W.i
creture in. Sh. 'veut
to the cdil door, sua

Tai: OLLI ~ -looked in, aud cxied ont:
TE, DuWea u Wy, inother, ane

I like to play Sauta, aud now l've began,
I niesu evMr Christmas to keep up the

fun.

MisE no manu your idol, for the. beat mi
must havýe faulte; sud bis faulta vii insen-
sibly becoe youzr. à addition to yenr own.
This la as trne in &Ar as iu niorals.

yen in jail 1"»
The. mother saruk btek ssbaxned, sud

the cbild dropped on ber kneca upon the
stone floor, clung te the itun door sud
prayed:

6Nov Il]*y rme dovu. te sleep,aMd I hope
my mother viii b. let ont et jaiL"

The atrwig men bad strauge moistnr

k - --


